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SHIRLEYS WIN AGAIN 

ADD-RAN—SHIRLEY DEBATE 

i.innatlvei    .1.  I.  Bateman, It. 
itnlscj ;   Negative,  II.  It.  Willie, 

\S.   (.   I'lTfillSOll. 

exceptionally well with tl e active man 

in public affali 

Tl e si < ond  Bpeaki r ol  the  affirm- 

e, Vlr. Burl B, Hun I    took 
HE  THIRD  Ivmt-SOCIKTY  COM-   up the argumenl of b 

TEST IS T. ('. I. AI I>11'OIti | |        ter anawerlng the points of the first 

LAST FRIDAY EVERTING, negative.    His dellvei    was good, and 
the  style  ol   dell' commend- 

able for .i' bating.    Hi   was Intenselj 

Interested In the Bubject, and brot 

forth argumenl after argun enl In fa- 

for  ol   i he  affirmative,    Mr.   Hultej 

was new  in the  field of debal i 

this Large n aim, bul II could uol be 

I in I he  ma ■  in   which he 

conducted the p He had hi i 

spi ech well In mind and easily sum- 

marized his points in a leu well put 

words. 

Mr.   \V. < liftoi 

ond  speaker on 

ed  i lose ly afti mative, 

seemingly < aim at 

liberation, but anxious to gel before 

the  judi amount   of 

material  ; hat d si lected for re- 

futing   the i le   di I   not 

■   ■ Hi,   1)111 

,;i ke   straight   iron 

seemed,   to    * 

ti < ii'd   after   « hal   had   b< - it 

pievioualy,   n all 

the Impoi tance of 11 e time  In  whii h 

he was ti! speak, I Us side of i hi 

tlon was lefl  i i him, as no other re- 

ply was to be made on his side.    He 

used   his  noti B,  but  i treli si ly, mere 

j  a    a  guldi   i i)   time,    I [is di Iii erj 

was goi (I, and Bhow t I ampli   training. 

lis gest at i . w en   - i id, and ab i e all 

has   points  were   convini 

During the (line of the dec Ision of 

the  Judge:.   Miss   Mc Ma ion 

rendered a hi autiful I fitl Ing 

piano   solo,   "Lasl   Hope,"   by   Gotts- 

Miss  ' las in  plays  wi 11. 

WH hi nee, the 

speaki r, Frof. Cocl 

eislcn:    ' .'.   I   ;■   I1)- affii mal 

two for the negative. 

i )u last  Fridaj evening the litei arj 

sties   were   full   of   Interest   and 

enthusiasm, over one of the greatest 

i    ol  the school year, the Inter- 

socii ty debate between  i he Add-Rans 

and the Shirleys.   And in eloss sym- 

hj   with   these   were   ('larks   and 

tons, respectively. 

The  time  of  opening  the  program 

was   eight  o'clock,  but   the  societies 

a   embled long before that time 

were    furiously    burling  darts 

i  one side to the oilier, in  form 

concert   yells  and   sunns.    Never 

i [ore wat  each side more determined 

ami anxious (or victory.    Even at the 

hotly contested football and baseball 

tea with Baylor In Waco, did more 

real   prevail.    Clarence  Hall   and 

Fred Simpson, admirably led the Add 

Kims and darks  in  a   manner  thai 

was a credit to all.   On the other side 

mi   dough    and    Bertrand  ('amp 

faithfully did their part. 
Even in the midst of cheers of de- 

light  mingled   with   anxiety  on   both 

ides   Prof.    E.   K.   Coekrell   rose,   si- 

. ed  the  house, and  opened tiie  prO- 

i short Interesting wel 

i ome, and i ■ planat Ion of the objoc- 

dure ol the debate. The only objec- 

tion one can have to Prof. Coekrell 

acting as speaker is mat he so far 

excels thi young speakers, that the 

impression made by the judges is 

likely to be lowering. 

Immediately following the opening 

address, Miss Leta 1'itts beautifully 

rendered "Forest Elves," by Schytte. 

Vliss Pitts, a graduate student In Pi- 

ano, is ever ready to entertain in an 

xi ellent   manner. 
'I he debate: Resolved, The annex- 

ation of Mexico to the  United states 

mid be tor the beat interests of the 

people Of the 1 nited States, was an- 

nounced. The time allowed was eigh- 

teen 'minutes each, except the first 

affirmative, who received fifteen min- 

utes in his first speech, and five min- 

utes at the lass. The grading was 

to be given to argumenl and delivery, 

alone; sixty-live per cent to argu- 

ment, and thirty-live per cent, to de- 

livery. 
Mr. John F. Bateman, first speaker 

of the affirmative, rose and began 

one of the most thorough master- 

pieces of argumentation that are or- 

dinal ih   given,     lie   showed   his   posi- 

tlveaesa la the convincing dualities 

Of the points made, and" clinched his 

arguments well. Mr. Batesttan is a 

■ lear i|ui< k   thinker,  and  BUM  than 

once caused the house to cheer in re- 

, se  to  bis quick   sharp questions 

and    answers.      The    analysis   of   tin 

question was perfect.    When he  had 

laid the question before the house the 

way was all open. No (binds remain- 

ed to mar the direct itatements thai 

I'ollowed. 
The first speaker of the uegative, 

Mr, Braxton Bragg Wade, came back 

at the affirmative with "Fire In his 
•yes." \Viin his own characteristic 

style of address lie spoke directly, 

from his soul, to the judges, of the 

impossibility of the affirmative's plea. 

Mr. Wade's delivery was better than 

ever before. He followed up closely 

With material that showed to have 

been carefully worked out, and de- 

manded an earnest hearing. His 

voice easily filled the house, so that 

no one even in the far comers of the 

auditorium was embarrassed by not 

hearing every word of the speaker. 

Mr. Wade has a delivery that carries 

THE BRUSHES CELEBRATE WASH- 

INGTON'S   BIRTHDAY. 

Miss May Stirley entertained the 

Brushes most royallj at her home In 

the city on the evening of the 21st. 

rhe partj consisted of the Art stu- 

dents and SOIUi Oi their friends. Miss 

Stirley, in Martha Washington cos- 

tume, met the gtlests at the door and 

they woe soon introduced to a num- 

ber of frolli B, typical of the oi i 

Mi B Edith Easley cut the most 

cherries off the tree, Mr. Denton 

.in ew the most heai ts In t he basket 

ii.i Sam Basle) put the best cherry 

on the tree. The prize wlnnei 

all rewarded with a souvenir box 

if candy. 

Every one had an enjoyable time 

and  vote Miss  .May a most  charming 

l|(lSt"SS. 

diliests. 

Misses Eula Brooks, Sue Webb. Lucy 

uuieiit, Willie Birge, Blanche Bald- 

win,   Maude   Bums,     Josle     Cannon, 

Wanda   Wolford,   Edith   Easley,  Annie 

Sawyer, Mrs. Coekrell, Cummlngs, 

Mi xandi i. Mess. Sam Easley, Gordon 

McFailand, Cal Estlll, Velpean Den- 

ton, Howard Dahlis, Douglas Allen. 

Ballard, Brown. 

OPENING OF BASEBALL 
HUM     III i:    TERPERATURE     AT 

FREEZING FIRST BARE Ol   Till: 

SEASON   IT LEAGUE Tilth. 

T. C, U. PLAYS FT, W. U. 
Onl]  mi  Errors el T. t. r. Playeri 

Was    I'nrl    Worth    I slversttj 

Able  l»   More. 

In  \, eather t hat   seemi d  moi e   like 

iwball   than   baseball  T. C,   U.  de- 

feated   Fort   Worth   University   In   her 

game  8   to  3.    The  same   was 

played   on   Washington's  birthday   In 

i he  new   league ball   pat k across  t hi 

and on account of the cold w Fnd 

B    lew    attended. 

Despit   the  cold   the  game   was   at 

very  interesting ami man 

mlng Cht inpion  team were show n 

r. c r. bad i,oi worked oul for sev- 

, nil   days  and  showed   more  Of  a   de 

sire  to   save   their  arms  than   to   win 

tme, while Ft. WOrl b wot ked hard 

not  heeding the cold and the danger 

to  ai ins. 

Ft,  Worth  was first   to score.    Wood, 

Ingled   and   scored   on   a   triple   bj 

    the  second   Inning.     Another 

e  was made in  the fourth on er- 

rors   and   a   third   score   in   the    fifth 

when  Bledsoe doubled and  sci red on 

wild throw  to first. 

Bettison scored  for T. ('. I'.  In the 

ml    when   hit    by    a   pitched    ball 

and  iiaislip ami  Daniels singled. 

Pour   more   i mis   w ere  made   in   the 

fifth  on  singles by   La lea, Borey, 

[very ami Bettisod. In the sev< nth 

-'or. y walked, went to i econd on i 

ler's i hohe and scored a single 

by Bettison. Two more runs were 

made iii the eighth on singles by 

Morton, Haisey and Sorey, 

AI!  It   II    PO A    B 

1911 Spring Hats 
Tor   Men   and   Young   Men 

SEVENTH   r^J^vf-   r   VI   SEVENTH 
and MAIN    \^.iJ^H^4l^J^    ami MAIN 

i. t. I ,..   PACKER*. 

Lamonica, cf. I 1 1 1 ti 0 

Sorey,  ss  :; '1 2 •> 2 0 
o i 1 • > II J 

Co per,   If. 1 ti II 0 n n 
lettl son,   c. :: i 2 10 :: a 

Parks,   lb. Q n a 7 1 :: 
Graves,   2b  ■1 ti n :; 2 a 
Iiaislip    rf,,   p. 1 I 

ti 1 

i 

ii 

0 

1 

a 
Daniels,   p. 1 a 
Morton,  rr., p. ■> 2 2 u 2 ti 

Total 81 8 11 27 11 5 

Ft.   Worth   1'. All R II PO A E 

I.ipps,   2b.   . 3 n 0 1 1 n 

Bledsoe,  cf. 1 0 1 1 0 0 

Bomar,  ss. I 1 1 ■1 :: 0 

Ware,    lb. ■i U II 9 u tl 

Dunn,  If. •> II 0 t) 0 0 

Woods.   3b. .  1 1 2 II II 11 

Camp,   c. .4 1 tl 9 • 1 II 

Klelbold,   p. 3 II u n 1 0 

Pendleton, p, 1 II II n 1 0 

Royston,   rf. :: II U 1 0 0 

Total I     21   B    n 

TRACK   ORGANIZATION. 

With   a   beginning  of   twenty  con- 

ic stains   for   l rack   work,   the   season 

,.-;  i oing   with  the  best   prospect i. 

j, \ ,ial of the contestants me time 

men from Nor  schools. The fol- 

lowing officers were elei ted: 

Osi iir Wise, manager, and Leron B 

dough, captain. 

The   following   notice   addressed   to 

"The   Sheriff"    was   niissenl,   to   "The 

Skiff," and  read  before  Hie mistake 
WHS   known: 

"Rood  Avay.  von   Ret   and   Vite  calf 

mit Its to behind legs vas black  he 

vas a she calf.    Anybody  dot  prints 

int calf home  pays me five dollars." 

Several   times   iias  the   Sheriff's   mail 

been   mis-;- nt   in  this   way. 

We Have the 

Stacks 

We Have the 

Pies 

Dabbs will measure you tor a Royal 
suit, in Freeman's. 

We can fix up a first- 
class meal lor you. 

JIM & EDD 

i in  lasl  Sai iii day   it  was announced 

I he Pai kcrs wot ise T. ('. IT. 

to  a   prai tIce cam    ol   basebsII.    Bo 

according!]   at   four o'clock  the game 

ai   I'.utz   Park,    Quite an   Inti n 

,    was   played   for   Beven   innings 

had  it  not  been  lor the  pitching 

'   i lanlels the   famous  outfielder  of 

u ho has devt loped Into a pitcher, 

con       ght   have been  different, 

B to  his and  llaislip's  pitch- 

i g  and  i he  hitting  of Querj.  Bo 

mica,   .Morton   and    Daniels,   the 

i    was 8  to  2. 

Timely bitting enabled  T, C.   I'. to 

in   every   Inning   except   fifth 

i id   leventh,  t wo   sen, a   w 

in  the third and  threi   in  tiie fourth, 

packers scored   two  in   the  fifth 

on   two   hits  and   error. 

T    C.   U. - \l: It II PO V E 

I .ami nil a, cf. 1 II l 2 1 0 

1 2 2 u 1 0 

Query,   3b. 1 1 2 :; 1 t 
Cooper,    If. 2 1 u 1 1 0 

in, e 3 II II II) It II 

loll,   lb. 9 n u 2 II 0 

Qt aves, 2b. ;; (1 0 1 II 0 

n,  rf. 1 3 1 1 II II 

Daniel 2 1 3 II 1 II 

lp,   p. 1 it il II 1 n 
Parks,  lb. II n u II II n 

Tola: 

Packi 

(Itinii, 3b. 

Smith,   ss. 

T.    Waul,   i I 

R,   Ward,  If.-lb 

My< is,   2b 

i f. 

Ozese,   lb. 
I .a s-ilcr     c . 

i   P. 

til i n. . i .   c, 

.Matthews,   p. 

Totals 

tl   It     1 

Alt I II PO A E 
(1 1 1 1 1 
II 0 II :; II 

(1 

II 

1 
II 

II II 

11 

0 
II 

II 

1 

II 

II 1 

1 

1 

0 

II 

1 II 5 II 0 
II 1 5 2 0 
II II a 3 0 
II 

II 

II 

II 

u 

u 

2 II 

II 

21 21   15   I 

TUBERCULOSIS VV. (R) MS. 

To nail your bedroom window shut 

la  io drive a  nail  Into your coffin. 

Sleep   with   your   windows   open. 

minute  two  persons   In   the 

•iviii/ed  world lib   of consumption. 

Flies spread < onsumption bj i ai rj - 

(tie; the microbes on their backs. 

11 j mi have consumption, don'l give 

ii to others by spitting; If you have 

ant, don't   let  others give  it   in you, 

Don't spit on  italrs.    Don't  spit on 
Idewalks, 

« lark Literarj Soetet)  March <;, 11. 

• a< ult]   Write up   Frankie   Miller. 

lOHS  Of  Tnda;.     Cindy   Reed. 

Vocal Solo   \\ niie Thetford. 

v ademy Lit. Boc.   Bettie Couch. 
.' aline     I laisy   Morrow. 

'iso Solo   Katie Chllton. 

CLARK OPEN SESSION 
iii.it> l, vsi I Kll»\\  I \ I:\I\I. BE- 

FORE   l III:   LARGEST   il Hi- 

nt i:  y.\ lit l\   ROOM. 

IN  T. G. U,   AUDITORIUM 

The  Decoration"  of the   t Impel   i.\- 

celled An}  I'tci inn-   If fair 

Held   in   II. 

Ever] one Knows that when the 

Clark girls do anything  it   is sure 
be   done   right.    SO   it    noes    wiltlion't 

saj inn that the program rendered on 

i is   da], Februarj  21, was a success 

in evi rj  senie of the  word,   To be 

nin   with  all   the   appointments  wi 

superb,  it   being   the   bi si   decoi ated 

chapel of the year.   The decora! 

were  artistU all)   i arrli d   oul   in 

i I.II l.   colors,   by   Baker   Bros.    Thi l 

ue program from start  to finish was 

a delight to all in attendsm e.   it was 

the largest crowd that  has witm 
any   event   of   the   sea  mi Iftei 

a   address   bj    .Mis.   Odell, 

Miss Pitts played Paganlnl's "Witches 

Dance."     This    Miss    PlttS 

with rare technique and  form, greatly 

delighting her audiem e. 

Next came Miss Thetford's proph- 

ecy,   with  "bright"   prospects  of   the 
fnt in •■ lor many of the ('lark nn in- 

bers. 

Miss Ethel Webb's Journal was till 

ed   with   loeal   hits  and   illusions,  and 

was a great  help in making the eve 

B    success. 

The original short story, "Captur- 

ing a Chaffeur," read by Mis-- Ella 

Anderson,   showed   the   true   literary 

talent of the ('larks along this special 

line. 

Perhaps the sensation of the eve- 

ning,   "The  Lance of Kanonla."   Miss 

Kinsey showed herself in this to be a 

reader   of   the   fir..i    lank.      She   held 

her audience until the end. Moreover 

her rendition of human emotions was 

mi: velously    n allstlc.      she   proved 

herself in every   way   to  lie one of 1 he 

best   11 aib-i j  the  ('laid;  Society 

has turned out. 

I n keeping with the t eat of the pro- 

gram  was  tic   vocal   ■• do, "1 treaa 

by   Miss Allison,  and  was  rendered   in 

excellent form and added much to the 

enjoyment  of the occasion. 

Coming  last   mi   the   program 

Urn   playlet,   'The  Hiartvllle  Bhal 

peare club."    It represented the work 

of our members in the dramatli i 

oi oratory.   Each girl ca rried out  her 

nan   to pi i fection ami  in   the whole   it 

was highly entertaining ami amusing, 

Ollege Tailors for the lio.v 

il suits, measured by Dabbs. 

Sam   Bai b'.\    has    l it   '   for  the   boys 

who  want   tile   latest   in   Spring   suits. 

Si e Freeman  for your spring suit. 

•.•....,,.......v^..,..,.;.e..;.^ 

Have you ever been satisfied with your laundry 
work?    II" not. try the 

RELIABLE STEAM LAUNDRY 
lilt) West Weatherford 

You will jjcl perfect satisfaction.   We sew on all 
your buttons and repair your clothes.   Hesl 

equipped plant in stale. 
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HITH THK BXCIANCIIS, 

The co-eds at WMbburn College Is- 

sued the Washbarn Revli » IMI week. 
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The last i    i sues of the Bkiff have bee Ilted by the four classes 
of the Academic Department i the University, This lias been s custom 
HI the manage menl ol the Sklfl for si veral years, and never before have the 
entire set of editions atts d so high i level in every respect.   The spirit 
between the classes is commendable, When a slighi missel was sent. Into 
the midst of another class It was modestly picked out and one of a more 
cunning nature was returned, The literarj value as a whole was high. 
Each issue was exactl) representative of its class, and proved to be an In- 
teresting and Important number In the Hie of ihis year's volume of skills, 
n Ii with the lie,;,i si uncerR) that the editor congratulates each class 
for the worthiness of their response to the Invitation to represent the class. 

As the lasi tour Issues of the Bkiff have proven so Interesting to the 
entire student body, an.i the friends and even to the colleges receiving 
exchanges tiom us, It hai in en decided to continue several other editions 
of similar nature, but to make them special numbers of certain depart- 
ments  rather  than   Issues  wholly   given   to  that   department.    The   next two 
numbers will be representative of the Clark and Walton Literary Bocietieoj 
respectively.   Then alter possibly s week of rest, from the special numbers 
we   will   receive B  special   number   lie.in  the   V.   .'-. ('.   A.,  and  the   Y.   W.'s in 

a joint issue, and on,, from the Library Association,   As to the remaining 
numbers, a special number may occur at any time among the regular num- 
bers as a compel, in   organization  proves  Itself equal  to the occasion. 

The debate last Friday evening gave to the Bhlrleys the third victory 
of the season over the Add-Ran Literary Society, but the Add-Rans were 
not a failure in any sense of the word. They showed up admirably in 
the eyes  ol   tin   listeners iii all  ol'  the  contests, and  in   tact  the  appearance 
was so favorable thai many thought that the Add-Rans should have re- 
ceived the honors each time, it was only last year that the Add-Rans won 
the majorit] "i the contests, ami did us well before, and are doing as well 
now, but it must  be asserted that the Bhlrleys ate Improving gradually in 
all   lines. 

Baseball is now tin spirit of Hie day. Although the cold weather is 
checking  the progress  iii  practice  some, the  work  is gaining rapidly.    Al- 
readj  the team has w verj  practice game, win, a good showing.   The 
championship for this season  is evident, it everything  can be carried on 
as  it   has  been   Started, 

As the spring seems in be .,p.mine, and the spirit of the students is 
livening up, is the time to watch yourself with reference to shirking your 
work tor the outdoor exercise, ami 'cutting" many classes. Remember thai 
you are more aid. at ibis time to do better work If you will apply yoursell 
to sour work.   Do not let the temptation of baseball, track ami tennis take 
your grades from you, for ii tor i ther reason, you can not hold your 
place on the team n you .1... foi the Faculty is keeping up ver ycloaely with 
suoii matters. 

It  was whispered, b)  some one- "What  is ti dltor-ln.chlef going to 
do during these special numbers of the Bkiff?   I thought he was suppose,i 
1" get   OUt   these   papers.     I   thought   that   was  what   be.   was elected  for.     Is 
be quitting his .job?" .lust for a word of explanation to those who cannot 
s.e tin..ugh a solid brick wall, that the editor-in-chief is still at the head of 
Hie paper, and has been ever since the beginning of the school year, and 
thai everything that enters the pages of the Bkiff is read ami approved by 
him. It is the duty of the editor-in-chief to see that the paper is edited 
according to hit Ideals so rar as possible. And In fulfilling his ideals he 
certainly will desire to represent the entire, student body. And If the reg- 
ular staff consents to allow others to do sonic of the work, as is usually 
permissible, iii. University is no I. ss represented, but a variety of work 
is presented. Bo long as the paper is proving more and more interesting, 
no mailer what the cause is, no one can afford to make' any Objection to 
tin' plans of the editor. Let us read the guide line on the front page: 
"Published under the auspices of the student body," then see if the ideal 
is being reached for. 

Track   work  is  being   pushed   to  the   front.     There   are  those  in   school 
that  me capable of making good  records.    It  is desirable that the team 
be worked up iii g I   form before, the big  track  II t   in  North   Fort   Worth 

The AH exhibit being hedd in the city Library, beginning today, i3 
worthy of all your efforts to see. The admission is tree, lo see the works 
of one of tie greatest American artists. The exhibit will last ten days, so 
Within that time be sure to avail yourself of the opportunity Of attending. 

ii.-! lings enrollment is now 8,000 
students, with 7,000 for Columbia Uni- 

ItJ .     It is interesting to note'  that 

600 j sars ago Hi.- University of Paris 
had  30,  students 

Polj tec hnic held t he preliminary to 
tim   state   Contest   iii   Oratory,   last 
Thui sdai 

AII   Inter-society  Impromptu  debate 
was held in me. Universltj of Georgia 
last.    Week 

The University <• t" Chicago has a 
17-year old A, II. wroking for tin' 
If,   A. 

Columbia University has decided t<> 
Increaae   her  enrollment   ami   scope 
by   sending   circulars   through   China, 
pi Inted  in ibe naiive language. 

The fir-it inter collegiate aviation 
contest will be held next spring, be- 
tween Harvard ami Columbia Univer- 
sities. 

Texas University entertained the 
32nd  Legislature last   week. 

A large Hockey rink has been re- 
cently   built   at   Westminister,   Slms- 
bury, Conn. Hi 

The student auditor gave a success 
lui financial report of hie Students' 
Association in the University of South 
Dakota. 

'the boarders at the University ol 
Missouri eal at the •Common Inter- 
est" tables. There is a table where 
nothing but Oerman is spoken. 

The Drake Athletes are good stu- 
dents. 

Baseball in the Northern Colleges 
is giving way te> track, boating and 
other 3|iorts. Baseball will some day 
H'  a   Southern  Sport. 

The   Prohibition  Club at   Syracuse 
oilers several piixes for orations on 
the abolition of the whiskey trade. 

Sanitary drinking cups have been 
Installed at Qrlnnell  University. 

Ulysses Houston, after a life of 
twenty-five years of navel, has en- 
tered the University of .Michigan BE 
a Freshman. 

University of New Mexico has pro; 
poseil an addition in the gymnasium 
pool and  billiard rooms. 

The   boys of Austin  College   wen 
recently requested to shave.   \. B 
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RENFRO DRUG CO. 
PERFECT DRUG SERVICE 

THREE STORES. 
Oth and Houston 
llth find Main    Open all niyht 
."{rd and Main 
1407 Main 

Phone Lamar 81 
Phone Lamar 204 
Phone Lamar :J40 
Phone Lamar 15(5 

Revival set vices have just begun 
at Southwestern University. 

A, & M. announces a good schedule 
for the baseball season. 

The Class issues of the Battalia 
are  just   arranging    for    the    special 
numbers. 

The  Texan of the  State  University. 
has   completed   the   list   of  Aeademi 
issues  of  tin.  paper,  and  is enterinf 
upon   the  special  class  editions. 

Tim Freshman Engineers issued th, 
Texan  last week. 

The Juniors edited the- Lariat las' 
wei'k. 

Washington's llirthday was cele- 
brated in Haylor with an Interesting 
program  in chapel. 

Tlie experiment of having daily 
< ha pel services in Stanford has prov- 
ed  to be very successful.    The servi 

An Extraorninary 
Offer  in 

PHOTOGRAPW 
All Work Done in Newest 
Styles and Best Qualities 

.   A Visit Will Convince 
You. Call Before Sitting 

Elsewhere 

All Work Guaranteed. 

T. C. U. STUDENTS 

WHY does ADOLPH FRIEDMAN 
On the Corner of 6th and Main soil Trunks, Suit 

Cases, Hand Ua«s and leather Goods of all kinds 
for less than other merchants? 

IIVX )AUSE lie bought out the largest Trunk 

Mouse in Fort Worth, the firm of Hoover & M<>- 

(Vary, on Houston St., who have dissolved part- 

nership l>> mutual agreement, and the stoek was 

bought by this firm at 50 cento on the dollar. This 

stoek will be sold at your own price at auction 

or private sale with our other stoek of Diamonds, 
Watches, Jewelry. Cut Glass, Etc. 

ADOLPH  FRIEDMAN 
Cor of Sixth and Main. 

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦^♦♦♦'^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦.^.^♦♦e 
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*25-sonv- 
OVERCOAT* 
to your measure 

Original $15 Tailors 

507 MAIN Sf. 

W. H. CROUCH Mgr 

OUR 

SPRING 
LINE f 

Is Awaiting 

Your Inspection  I 

♦ 
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ces begin at. at eight o'clock and last 
ten or twelve,  minutes. 

The St;1 le' Championship in basket- 
ball was won l.y Baylor.   The Decatni1 

team  was second. 

Track   work   is  rushing  in  to the 
front   In   all   of   the'   colleges. 

There are 36,000 gallons of water 
pumped hourly Into the new swim- 
ming tank in Yale Unlverstiy. 

Cornell   University has jusl   received 
a new gifi of 160,000 tor the erection 
of a new Shop for their school of 
mechanical engineering, 

KXCHAXGES. 

All things come to him who waits. 
Perhaps that's true.    Well   lei   'em. 
With me the only thing 1  got 
I had to go and get 'em.—Ex. 

"In this the art of living lies; 
To want no more than may suffice.' 
This too is pretty cute, you bet: 
To want no more than you can get. 

—Ex. 

(I.AUK   DECORATIONS. 

On last Tuesday evening the ("lark 
Ldterary Socletj rendered the best 
Annual Open Session that they have 
given   since  th,.  organisation  of the 
society   in   1906. 

The entire, auditorium was deeorat- 
"I in evergreen ami colors. The 
platform was transformed into a 
Stage, anil the appearance was alto- 
gether new, The stage., a solid white 
walled room effect was bordered at 
the top win, evergreen vine>s, ami thi 
center or the wall was artistically 
ornamented with the letters of 
"C-L-A-R-K." I'ett plants, fern and 
palms decorated the floor and sides. 
Tl"' efteel was the most beautiful 
ever made in u„. temporary auditor- 
ium. 

The program was to begin at eight 
O'clock, hut the crowd continued, so 
that every available chair wa: 
broughl into the room for the visit- 
ors, Never has there been a largei 
audience  in  thai   room 

Ode to the Freshman. 
Once a freshman was washed on 

African coast 
Where cauibal monarch held s '. 

And   they   served   up   that   frei 
on slices of toast 

On the eve of the very same 
But the  vengeance   of   Heaven   s 

followed their act, 
And  before  the  next  mornin: 

seen 

The   cholera   morbus   attacked 
whole tribe 

For   the   freshman    was   hon 
green. 

it was the first time in three i 
that  Mrs.   Very   Rich   had   seen 
children,   so  many   were   her   so 
engagements. 

"Mama," asked little Ruth, as 
mother took her up in her arms 
a kiss, "on what day was I born' 

"On    Thursday,    dear,"    said 
mother. 

"Wasn't that fortunate," replied 
little girl, "because that was y 
day at home." 

—Succes 

nun 

.ay. 
,1011 

ays 
her 
ial 

her 
I'eir 

i In' 

itir 

Every suit guaranteed to fit meas- 
urer by  Dabbs, at Freeman's. 

STUDIO GRAND 
Till] MOST MODERN STl 1)10 IN NORTH TEXAS 

25 Per Cent Discount to T. C. U. 

Greer & Lochausen 
PHOTOGRAPHERS CLASS 

m\ Main St.     0pp. Metropolitan Hotel    Phone Lamar 5292 
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N. E. GRAMMER, 
Prescription Druggist. 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 
IGO N'rin Str.et. 

200 Main Street. 

Telephone 175. 

Telephone 22. 

Full line of Toilet Articles, Stationery. 
Hot and Cold Drinks.   Candies. 

Local Notes 
Major   Van   /.andt's   Sunday   Bcboo] 

(lass  was  entertained  at   tin'  home  of 

MM Major last   Monday evening. 

Mr.  Johnston 

ill  at  present 
director <>f mualc, is 

Mr 

home 

Qulnn Curby spent Sunday 

In  Grandview. 

A. J. ANDERSON CO. 
SPORTING GOODS 

TENTH AND HOUSTON 

Miss Willta Thedtord  was at  BOOM 

in   QodlOT.   last   Sunday. 

Ml 

days 

his new 

John   Rawllng   spent   several 

at   ttome  last   week  trylni  out 
iiM   passenger Maxwell, 

Miss [rene  Brown  flatted  her 
ter at   the   University   Bundaj 

Monday. 

S1S- 

and 

mains and >'HKS have boon served 
several   mornings   lately. 

Tin price  i>l' ''Kg*  lias   lowered. 

is   also   a   usual 

The Skiff Staff:- 
Did yon k\u>\\ ilmi we arc making picture* 

for all the college* in Foti >N orlh and marly ev- 
erybody etoe who want! the best. 

COLLEGE   RATES   ARE   STILL   ON 

Picture framing and Kodak To theT. C. I. Student! 
ftnishtntf daily. 

CARTER'S STUDIO 
Your  Official Photographer 

Ground Floor 509   MAIN St. 
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1    NATATORIUM    LAUNDRY i 
♦ For Satisfactory Work.   To prove It 

t T R Y   IT 

! BOTH  PHONES  176 
2     N. E GAMQRELL, Prop. North Side Court House 
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Liver  and   bacon 
breakfast, dish. 

Miss   Hart, 

sonic liver. 

will   you   please   bring 

Artiits' Materials 

Sheet Music 

College Pictures 

'SOMETHING DIFFERENT" AT 

Collins Art Company 
405--407 Houston St. 

Music R oil 

Miss Shirley spent the week end 

with the  Misses  Rlter  in  Forney. 

Miss Wanda Woll'ord was called 

home on account of the sudden ill- 

ness or her grandmother. 

Misses Irhy and llcmphill spent 

Saturday and Sunday in  Went hciTord. 

Miss Daphne Helmi was sick last 

week. 

We  are   very  sorry   of  the  contin- 

ued illness of Miss Kula May Rial. 

W H. MORRISON 

MORRISON-WRIGHT 

Everythin* new and modern. 

603 MAIN STREET 

J. W. WRIGHT 

CAFE 

Popular Prices 

FORT WORTH 

Miss Kathleen (WHO?) returned 

to her home for a few day3 with her 

parents who were here during the 

hoard meeting. 

Miss  Sidney  King   was   the   visitor 

of  Miss  Mary  Wright   last  week. 

TRACK   MEET. 

| BOTH PHONES 108-180 ', 
♦ 

I Union Transfer Co. 
Authorized T. C. U. Transfer. 

♦ 
♦     BAGGAGE,   LIVERY   AND   CARRIAGES 

Phone  Your Orders to  Us. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**********' 

\ AT   THE   TWO   BIG  DRUG  STORES 

Canton Pharmacy. 
515 Main St. Cor. 5th. 

OPEN 18 HOURS A DAY. 

Covey & Martin. 
DRUGGISTS. 

810 MAIN STREET. 

OPEN ALL NIGHT. 

♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
, ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

CALL ON 

D. J. PRITCHETT & SON 
For ATHLETIC and BASEBALL SUPPLIES. 

6th and HOUSTON St. 

l     !»»»»«> ^.SANDSC^ «A»Y..A««.   ] 

SANDEGARD GROCER CO. 
"THE UNITARY STORE" 

The Amateur Athletic Association 

of Fort Worth, have sent out the fol- 

lowing letter to the several colleges 

of the state in order that the meet 

to be held here April the 10th, 11th 

and 12th would he a complete suc- 

cess: 
Dear Sir.—In order to encourage 

amateur athletics in Texas, the Ama- 

teur Athletic Association of Fort 

Worth will hold the first annual in- 

door track meet at Fort Worth on 

April  10th, 11th and   12th,  1911. 

The Coliseum at North Fort Worth 

has been secured, which is stilted by 

expert3 to ire the finest indoor field 

in the South, the arena being soil 

dirt and tan bark, >Mx'l2~> feet in dia- 

meter and surrounded by an amphi- 

theater which will hold seven thous- 

and five hundred people, the Whole 

being covered by a steel dome or roof 

and not a post in the arena. 

The events will be held at nights, 

beginning promptly at S p. in., and the 

program for the three nights has been 

arranged as follows: 

Monday night, April 10th.- -Junior 

night; contestants to he not over fif- 

teen (If/) years old, and especially 

arranged for the scholars of the pub- 

lic schools. 
Program. 

no yard dash. 

100  yard  run. 

440 yard run. 

Vi  mile relay  race. 

Running broad jump. 

Running high  jump. 
Tuesday and Wednesday nights, 

April 11th and 12th, will be given 

over to the Senior events, which will 

be divided into two classes. 
First—The Inter-Scholastic, to in- 

clude representatives of Preparatory- 

Schools and High Schools. 
Second—Inter-Collegiate, to include 

representatives of Colleges and Ath- 

letics Club! and Y. M. C. A.'s. 

Running  high  jump. 

12   pi mill   shot   put. 

One  mile  relay  race. 

Inter-Colleglate class; 

,".u yard dash. 

100 yard run. 

uL:.i  yard  run. 

llti  yard   run. 

Pole   vault. 

880  yard  run. 
(in.-  mile run. 

Running   broad   jump. 

Running blgb Jump. 
Ii;   pound  shot.  put. 

tine  mile relay race. 

The entire meet mi ' **n beld und< i 

the auspices of iii'- Amateur Athletb 

Union   Of   the   United   Stales,   and   all 

conteatanti must be  reglatered.    The 

cost of such registration is 2;. centa, 

and   the   undersigned   will   be   glad   to 

furnish   all   blanks   ami   information 

a 1 ><III receipt of request. 

I'ri/.es iii the shape  of gold, silver 

and   bronze   medals   will   be   awarded 

in  each   '-vent. 

in  order  to  Inaure   a   big  lucceaa, 

the I'cn-i Worth Jobbera and Manufat 

turera'   League   lias    conaented   and 

agreed   to  be  financially   reapomlbli 

ior   the   expenses   of   this   meet,   ami 

aave offered further to pay the round 

trip    railroad    fare    Of    one    team    of 

i.iui-    ill   men   from   each   school   or 

college,   and   the   commitl if   thia 
Association will arrange to take care 

Of  SUch   teams,  free   of   expense. 

Cheap rates will be In effect on all 

railroads during the week and we will 

have plenty of music, besides the 

opening  Texas   League   game  of  the 

season    by    the    Fort    Worth    lialieliail 

club  at   their   new   $60,000   park,   cm 

IVe Inesday, April   13th, 

The meet promises to be s success, 

and already we have the assurance ol 

a number of Inatitutions thai thes 

will   compete. 

Thia is the first concerted efforl 

to put athletics on the high plane 

ind firm basis it should be cm in 

rexaa, and we hope for your bean. 

10-operation. 

Iddreis all inquiries for fui ther In- 

formation to Cheater Johnston, lock 

box  300, Station A. Port   Worth, Tex. 

Yours very truly, 

AMATEUR     ATlll.lflie      ASSOCIA- 

TION OF TORT  WORTH 
By Che ti r Johnson, 

Chairman 

polntment   of  the   Rposevell   Commie 

.% in. h   wa     to   Invi tbi 
siate    ol    affali     th ughl)      1 

committc e brought   In a favorable r< 

port    After urn 1   month 1 trial, Rock 

voted  ten   I houaand   dollars  to 

the   social   Center    work,      it    wa 

found  to be such  a si ss, thai oi 

sanitations as the V M C \ and 

similar institutions, have turned th< 

larger pan of their attention to it. 

In   previous years the church  was 

the   s<>< lal   1 enter.   i,1,1   reltglou 1   a< 

tivitiei   have   a aumed   su< b   a   st*u< 

thai   the  church  as II   itan  

in re  division,  1 ui 1   1 auk   1 

judl< ea     The common   public  ac 

is  the  onlj   poim   "i   mutual   Inti 1 

in  any  community.  w here ' > e  young 

are   taught   a   8am 1 nesa   of   thought 

From  this alone,  we can  readily si - 

thai   the school  Chi Istlanl '.ed   will b 

learned   Chi I itlanity,  and   v. ill   brim 

ill   1 eeis.   Pi oteatant,   Cal boltc    an '. 

Jew,  together. 
Again, there is  no si i lal c inter I 

the greal mass ol  •  n gt    s thai ar 

■treaming   Into   this   countrj     ever: 

year      They   have   many   different   be 

liefs   and   |nac 1 Ii es,  and   are   im i 

to be  clannish.    But b a -   af 

fairs   is  detrimental   to  our   govi rn 

mental standing, ii avli ;• out the gi 

feature  of civic   1 Ighti ousm 
Taking  these  few  p ilnts  into con 

sideration, and  remembering thai th< 

theater,   the  cluba,    the    bat rooms 

and other such Inatitutions can'l meel 

ail   the   requin and   thai   th< 

best   Influencea   are mil   to   im  found 

there,  it  is well   that tin- problem ol 
the  Social  Center   is being  given  (lose 

study. 
Because II  brings aboul  a common 

thought,  ami   common   practicei, the 

Social   Center   orgi nlsed   within  th< 

ichoe 1  maj  be  B   itep toward Christ 

tan  unity. 

THE SOCIAL CENTER 

Clarence   Hall   (to  Miss   Reevesi 
"Say,  clo  Mm   Know  why   women are 

requested  to remove   their   bats at   a 

show9" 
Miss Reeves "Whj, so '■ be people 

behind them can see. of course." 
c M "No, It's mii thai it's ao 

the rats can  lee " 

"A  Spade's a Spade" 

John Williams & Co. 
Haberdashers   mil   Hatters 

502   MAIN  STREET 

10th and Houson St. 
FT. WORTH, TEXAS 

Program 
Inter-Scholastic ClasB: 

50  yard dash. 

100 yard run. 

220 yard run. 

440 yard run. 

Pole vault. 

880 yard run. 

One mile run. 

Running broad  jump. 

NOtea taken In 111 Prof. Cockrell's 

report OD the All Southwestern So- 

cial Center Conference, held in the 

Auditorium of the Dallas High School, 
Friday afternoon and night. Febru- 

ary   17. 
The conference was winked up and 

called b) Frank P. Holland, of tin- 

Texas Farm and  Ranch Company. 
The general topic of discussion wai 

"HOW   to   Make  Our   Countr)   Ciiinniii 

nities and small Towns Better to 

Live in." Along with this was such 

problems as "The Country Woman,' 

talked on by Miss Helen 1' Barm I 

National Secretary of the V W. C 

A.     'The Problem of the Small Town' 

by Dr. A. Caawell Bllla, Profeaaor 01 
Education In the rjnlveralty of Texas 
"The Country Town Library," by A 

s. Blankenshlp, of the Department c 

Extension, University <>f Texas. 
•Problems of the City," illustrated 

lecture by Edward J. Ward, Advisoi 

on Social Center, of the University 

of Wisconsin. Mr. Ward was tin 

first man to really undertake such s 

work from a scientific standpoint 

and began in Rochester, N. Y. Thai 

State   leads   in   the   work. 
For many years magazine article? 

and newspaper writings, tried to sug 

gest a solution for the problem, and 

such  agitation finally  led  to  the ap- 

Barber Shop and Bath House 
703   Main  Street 

8 first-class barbers, (We use a Tow- 

el sterilizer.) s bath rooms fitted 

With dec trie fan I Only vnper hatlis 

in  city.   s. w. phone. 

PHIL O.  BECKER,  Prop. 

K tabllshed 1896. 

GREETINGS 
....TO THE.... 

FACULTY and STUDENTS 

Call on us in our new quar- 

ters and Let us show you the 

best stock ol goods carried 

in any first-class Jewelry 

Establishment. 

G. W. HALT0M, 

SIXTH 

Jewelnr 

AND   MAIN- STREET 
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Ready for a Spring Hat? 
The Hat is Ready for You. 

I'h.   I«)tl  black* art- dif 

fercnl > el v* v arc* slum 

illg 11: shades  ai 

well. Young men as wv\ 

as (•!■!. ; l\ men \» ill liIK 

ihc correol color an< 

shai - j    rl\ piclun 

Ihc i <■ . \ ■ ii our ha! 

store. 

BEST $3.00 HAT IN THE CITY. 

$urtontf)r iftoodsfj'o. 

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
I UiTH. 

Capital and Surplus $550,000.00 

M 
II 

P 

:    Bibb, Vice.  Pres. 
P  Berry, Cashier 

\    ■   i\, bier. 
II Ci   hler. 

h and Main 

isiness \\ ith 
VTIONAL. 

^ jsu [   i avi 

•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«.«♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«.<,♦<>♦«   ;,,,,.,,piii^    to  reform   their    broke.. 
i oinpanies.    Riding Into the ml 

JACKSON AT BULL RUN 

(Bj   .1.  J.  Mui 

'I'll. 
of  Northen  

I 
the   \\ in renton   plki      Hi tn 

retiring on  tl 
bo ten s batter)  witl 
i emaluing   for   i ai 

the Henry  Hll 
i ominaudlng   Height,   tl • 
battle ground, was abai 

j.   Mm help « 
. 

ed i i the atone brldgi     i li 
fire  i" 

In  Inteuslty, he ha I 
"i iiis i olumn toward i he D 

Ing danger, and ha ' 
to   .!■ <   to  anoum 
hi  pusbi il rapidly i 
troopg he intend) d to 

irder to th. 

pi I'H • r,   nieel m^ 
a profanity v. 

displi 
in bi Ing 1 <■ 11 wlthou 
porl your battery, 
ply,  "unlimber   rig 
t     in ni   appeared 

ill     Mill 

■I .-i  race to    ii 
i ool and comp 
dual and iweat, hi > hi 

I and his hi '; 

al,"   he   aaid,   "thej   are   bei 
back."   " I'lii'ii. sir. we will give 

13 oni i : " the thin lips cl 
a vice in..I the First Bi I 
up the slope, formed Into line oi 
. a i of the Henrj  Hill. 

Jai kson's   determined   beai ing    m- 
Bph .'.i   Bi .-   wil b   rei 
He  tui lie I   iii Idli gallopi d 

:.. i avine where hii   offii 

ODDS and ENDo 
.   [>leated 

1.00 

■ 

L JAMIESONS 

Visit The AUCTION SALE at 

J. E. MITCHELL CO. 
JEWELERS 

7::M) Sale l)ail>    al   2:30   and   7;M) 
506-508 MAIN STREET. 

M. 

The Fort Worth National Bank 
Cor. 5th and Main FT. WORTH. TEXAS 

i> 

♦ 
(I 
♦ 
(I 
♦ 
II 
♦ 
II 
♦ •> 
II 
♦ 
(I 
♦ 
♦ 
II 
(I 
♦ 

Surpli 700,000 
Al.l. EARNED ♦ 

ii VAN ZANDT, President 
N   li...' K. E. Harding, Ass.t Cashier 

a   L L. Elli B. VanZandt, Ass'i Cashier 
f    Elm W. M. Masaje, Ass't Cashier 
♦ ectfully Solicited, 

Spring Shoes for Men 
WASHER   BROS.'   MONARCH. 

FIRST showing of Oxfords or "low 
cuts." The WasherMonarch is a shoe 
<.I exceptional quality and combines in 

rare degree both style and service. 

ci Kid, Calf Skin, Patent  Leather and 
an  Rn.'-sia Calf.    Many styles of lasls (o 
hooKc from, comfortable in (il and pleasing 

to the eye. 

her's Monarch, $3*50 and S4 

WASHER BROS. 
Main and Eighth. 

. t, 

,        I i II ( IIM(   COLLEGE, 

i reliniinuriei. 

I 

i 

. i I! i   a 
e. \v. 

ti li. 

il de- 

.. ..    were 
Minor, 

.in.. 
Minor, who | ■ 

...I   in  the  State  conl 

mui.    i'i\ i 11    man 
i nil. and    iiniiiii  be,  to  Pol 

i soun e of dei p pi Ide and high 
bopi s, 

i this winter, raw- 
•iaii   8mo l-"i loi .    26  < enta 
i;.   \. Anderson, 7m; stain Bt 

•0L1 III ll.Mi    LYCEUM. 

I   Fine .\iis of  Poly- 
Colli ge   substi       ■   :   r   thi 

a ber   to   have   been   given 
Monday.   The numbers were well 

i red and enjoyed bj all.   The at- 
1 '    wai   exci edingly   good, 

waa as follows: 

a   tVIIl Mosarl 
la  < antlble 

AJlegro 
Andante con Variazloni 

lai D maid   and   Rosenfleld, 
Osi ar Wilde 

' i -.i. Cartney 
Mr.   I ill, .   piano) 

Phj   Sweel  \'. Ice     
Saint   Saeni 

Mli Call n 
liallade   Q   Minor 

Mr.    \l;i< Donald 
Ri uilii 

Miss   McCartOS] 
Rei ii el Aria i i.a Travita i 

I 'aliionn 
i i to Vhiix 

Mr, Rosenfleld 

i Ihoplti 

Selected 

Verdi 

Temps 

M,   AI.    Blanka   of    Austin, 
1 f    of    our    Minnie    Joe 

lonated two    bound volumes 
»f the "MIsslonarj  Tidings," rolumei 

i' ese always find ■ ready 
welcome on our shelves. 

the -In ong   be pointed « Ith I ' 
e VI rglnia reg Imente, i 

wi II order an a> on the hi 
'Lo I.." he shi 
standing like a Btone wall,   Rail 
hind  the Virginians." 
up the cry;  and thi 

pi easion, applied at a timi 
defeat   si emed   imminent   and   r 
wi r,.  tailing,   was   i.- nera i 
ii '■ danger had passed away. 

in  the  'ear of Ja< kson a Iii 
. lai tow and Evans were rail 
men, when Johnston and B 
i ompelled,  by   the   uhe ., ■ 
ineni of thi   Fi de 
ideaa of attack, appeal ed upon i lenry 
Hill.    They  were ai i   tnpanii d  b 

riei   of artillery, Pendli 
Alburti's.    The . olors  of the  B 
 ta  were or li red to 

and  the  men   rallied,  taking 
Jackson's    right,    Thi   momi 

: li al. 'I he blue mam ea ol 
■ l   '■ dual ri lling high aboA 
already desi ending the 

ugh   the   yellow   cloud;   and 
"'    force    was   a 

brigades   had  been  Mum 
i'i< m the fords;   but  the ties ■ 
four miles  distant, and  many  i . 

"ii   the   plateau 
half demoralized  by  the retreal 

■     ala       el     I bl   :: 

boil r   .   Idle ; 
gard galloped along the lin< 
the regiments in every portion of thi 
field, and then  wil 

accompanying   him,   rode   forward   ti 
■   i.   Johnston was equallj 

0   . The    elleni; ';, 
bu ating mi everj i Ide  and thi  ai 
of    the    Cenfgederates,    recogn 

I' aders as they dashed . i 
front, redoubled the uproar. 
while, before I er of hi, 
« Ith an iimiiiii em n I hii bad B 

velou   en',., i on Qis m i ried i 
Jackson   rode   alowl)   to  and   li" 
cept  thai  his la.e 

brighter, he  lo 
actly aa his mi n     . 
in the parade; and aa he past 
the i reel above them i ley heard. 
time to time the ri i 
'""■il  in   a   tone    which   betrayed   in 
trace of excitement,    "Steady, 
* i dj; all's well." 

Presently it was: een that tb< 
were preparing for a e u 

• lac li son's   Mien   were   lying   bi n 
i of the plateau.   Only • . 

his regiments, the Twenty-third, had 
i  hen engaged la the > pi n; 

his gun's  in   front  still   | ow„ 
Riding to tho eenter of aia line, v. 
the Second and Fourth Virginia weri 
stationed, he nave orders for so • 
ter stroke, 

"Reserve  your fire  until  tiny  come 

' 

■ 

■ 

a 

il, wun 

■ 

i.H.i;   . i 

U T. C. U. Boys 
Congress  Barber  shop 

t   first-class  work   done.     You 
[i ml baths; also i have eight 

■ lai a   mechanics. 

SHEFFLETT I,   li. Prop. 

Congress Barber Shop 
610  MAIN  STREET 

■ 

' 

Bro.  .Mi- 

Call ni 

The WESTBROOK HOTEL 

BARBER   SHOP 

lid MAIN St. 

EMORY H. SMITH 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

Ft. WORTH, TEXAS. 

Gleaning Pressing and Dyeing! 

PENNY LAUNDRY AND HAT WORKS. 

(tall for ami deliver 

St, Louis Tailoring Go. 
J. R. LIVINGSTON, Prop. 

1606-B  Main   Street. 

Lamar 5916.    Ne-w  phone 1337 

b.   II,   1911. 

un   to 

you.   : 

' 

'.    I   I "led   to 

ni  had 

,     I tl      . 
I    i" H    BI ml    I 

will be ■ 

l        ,,    in    yo„ 

1 shall be gratified to know that 
contributed  a   tiny   mite   to 

Buch an end. 

With best wishes [or your abundant 
. i am 

Sincerely  your  friend, 

CHALMERS  McPHBRBON, 

Ti"'  Shirley   family,  composed  of 
' w Shirley,  Fred  Shirley, n.  L 

Mrs.  cox  and   Mlsi Maggie 
will f»rnisb the library room 

""•  Of  their   mother,   and   it   is 
1,1   '"'   called   the   "Rebecca   Shirlej 
Room." 

:  l    purpose  they  have given 
n Is doe.- not  inciuda anJ 

!"" Jus! the turnishlngs.  Thla 
win  enable us  to  have'tho splet  

tcks, ami other modern 
"i'"1 n°w In use ID all our best 

"brarieg of the  slate.    The  furnish 

Horary   should   be   mad. 
'ii aa useful.    This la 

1 »< donation that has eon," 
111,1 ■"•>• in years, and we desire 

thru I he "Skiff our henr- 

'" ' tnanka ," sacb of these good peo- 
1,1''   '' 'r   this   splendid   gift. 

16 election of officers for the 
"""l baseball team, Will McFarland 

; M" and  True strong manager. 

.   F"i'  .'i  good  suit at low  price, see 
"

;|
I'I>K  at  Freeman's. 


